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,NOYA SCOTIA

Vo 1. 11. HALIFAX, AUGUST, 1866. No. 8,

«,dlprofeclum sacromanu-toratris cere."

THE COLONIAL CIILJRCfI BlhL4

Es our last, iunaber we inserted sueh clause., of the proposed Colonial Uchurch
Bill as w'ould affeet this fliocese. XVe now cive the titie of each clause and, as a
asx WC can, its intention.

The judginent of the -Privy Council lias laid down this important e-nstitutionnl
principle :

" The lUnitvd Churcli of England and Ireland iq tiot a part: of the Constitution ila
awcolonial seutlement, nor ean itq atithorities, or those wlao bear office in it. etaim

to be rogzdby the l&w of' the colony ot.herwise than as the members otf a volun-
tary associationl. It.cantiot bc said that any velsatcltribunal or jurasdictioni i.4
rcquired in any eolofty oi seutlement where tlwre is no Establislhed Chur-ch, anîd ini
the case ot' a sot.led celQ, ty ic eclesiastical law- of Etigland cannot, for the sanie
reasoni, bc t.reatcd as par 'f the law ivhich the settlers eaàrricd wvith thenu frou the
muother cotuntry."

Under tis decision, froîM" the bichest. logal. tribunal to 'hieh we are stuhject, the
Chureh) in the Colonies would èau to have full liberty tâ&overtt itself ad mnage
all its, own affairs, as other reliý*~ bodies do, without lot or binderance fronît the
state. Ya Nwo find that in spitô of this jtidgment legal dffioulties and vexations
oibstacles are t.hrown in the, way of tho Churehes' action, because of lutteri patent
atnd- crown tppoiuttuen'ts. h I docs scout hard te lose the advantaMq c sat co4K-
ion and yct bu forced to retain its evil.

It is tIo remove any doùbts- aq to the position of' the colonial ch6o~b, and te admit,
tint enforce, th(, only solàtion of the present difficulry in the wqy of' sef-.governinent
that the Bill wàs introdueed irîto the Iniperial Parliarnent. Thegencral et? >Ct of it.
would bu to allov every tic (except the spirtual one, whiehî à%ftie sron-est, and
best) between the elîurolh in England and in the colonies, te k-.severedt ait once:.
and te provide that it shal lie so in future. Wheie letters pattet are held hy the
bishops.ý i seeîns that the tde cannot be quitu brolgen except * by their wcduntary
surrend',ýr. Foer we presumre the crown îvould not caàcel themn exept at the request
of' the holfleç, à1tho' it Yfill isue none hereafter. -, Whetther or 'not this separatien
will bu for tîîil1 inate g-rood of the daughter ceroh's remains toe proved. There
eau however '1; lt tic doüubt, but that it is or soon wiIl be-our pôsition. Our part
mnust be to look< the difficulties fa ly in the face nd to ruake the îïeat of oqralttred
s4tatns l'y unity of' netioni, Weè wuld certainly hope te sec the clIonla r ches ini
such a pnsiton that no hslding 1of letters patent, ne crown app-dîntments atil ne
irapedimuents of Englisb tùeseiastioa1- law, eould keep themn in thu Position of th e
chiureh in Sbuth Afçica, igrtigglingto-free herseif frouz heretical teachers, but unablù
quite to affect her purpost boottuse of sonie indefinite status given hy thé Crown.



Our own.sno atli adso8on did niot ignore the change or shun i,#'< responsi-
bility, but clainied and exerciscd flic riglit to t'ramo i'ules and reg-diions for the
governiiott oft' de Church in Nova Scoti. Now that a synod is about to lie cstab-
lishcd in New Brunswiok, it Is te ho hoped tinit a coiînhination of -the nmaritimue

io'esunder a mnetropolitan eleetcd hy thenhselvpà ivili enýuro unity (if action.
The pi-oposcd hill wns witlrawvn'toward tl e close of' the last sessqion of Parlia-'

ment, but wiIl no doubt bc brought in again nt un early dlate. Thé prt,,ent Colonial
Seeretary is docidedly in fuvor of' such a bill. He says. - For uiyself, 1 can certainiy
8:1y that I should ho îneost auxious to peeqdè to the neasure."

L On,tuk in~ a general i'iew of roleriLîalcIet you will see froem yezir to ycar an
increaqe eof ziil action, and it lbas been the policy o et ds cotintry t., give» almest
absolute (reedoin in axuny et' dt colonies wluicl possess represent.ative n~tiiiS
and! they h ave deliberately reduved the Chureli in nauiy instanees tn tise le"ét of'
the other religious bodies. -Tliicret'ere it seetn te mie that, suvlu be.ing the case, it
wotuld amounit to a revoluition if ive wci'e te atteznpt te deprive thém ot' tli.it liberty
of aetien-in eelsis1ca uatters"'

"For my own part, 1 Io lett fec! tiat. there is any risk et' the spiritualI ti" lbein-
sevt'red by this Proeedinre. On the centrary, durini -recent years ti'ebas beon a
tendeniey te inerease tlucm. It lins been cleau'ly denmonstratedl that as von give civil
liberty te th6se colonies theii' loyaity to the Croira inçcases; and be 1 btYleiî'e timat
if>'eu deal generously, witlu the colonies la 'eelosiastucal mnatters VuIn Witt (lad that
tîteir alleiance te tit Chiurch of England wilà increase iii proportlin te tine liberty
yeu bestow upon thaiu."

With a Colonial Seerctary holding tiiese sentiments, wo may justly hope that the
;Bill il receivethe proimpt and favouruble attention of .Hor Majesty~s Governinént.

cOLONIA]4'BISIIOPS' BILL.

Clause, i -DIerely relates te the " act* rcpealed."
2--1 Validity giielen to Appointments and Mirristerial .Acts, in case ot' Ordination

by Bishopfo having jurisdiction in the place kif thoir residence."
This we suppose is inostly retrosp'elio niýd refers only to those wluo, throtgh

riistake or tmisundèrstIundinag,, tuay not bave bèen ordained in strict aecordtunce with
the letter ot' the law. itré-ders thoir appoiîitnionts and acte valid us thb' there
had begu ne irregularity.

3,-" Persans ordained by Foreign or Colonial Biàhop's net to hotd Preferment
àu Euglahnd or.Irolnd, withont consent of IDioteesan."
ýe »fw of this wciuld not ho to place, our clorgy in any worse position thau
before, *while the former net bean upon this s.nhjeet would lie repealed, 'except
';o far as related ta ]3ishops und Clergy of the P>rotestant Episeepal Churcu, ini the
ULnited States."

t
4.-1& or to officiate itlout notice to, Diocesan, or contrary te his injunctioà."'
This elauso provides that ne clergyman unles holding a licence froru au English

ir Irishb'Bishop, shall "'officiate oni more than cne day within three menths, in n'
;hurch, or chapel. i any '(one?) diocese in England 0or Irsiand," without pemnission
ro>m the Dioeeap, under penalty cf Ten pounds to the Gouvernor of <Jucen Aunes
3ounty. Similar restrictions we beliove have heretofore existed. -thi

ô.-', Exception of persons ordained uftdor commission frein English or Irisha



The last two clauses do not cxtend te those %whlo mà'y ho ordained b any oter
Xish1i, ut the rcquest of a Bishop of- a Diocese in EngInnd or trelarn, ani with
the writýen consent cf te Arehibishop.

6.---Suclt Ordination" (nientioned ini the 5t1. clause) "'ta, be subect to oditions.
asý to Pitié, &C, (iûid as to oattlis and Subscriptions, as pràvided anti estabiishied by
*Iatv,) "land rttgistered in Eng1isli or Irisl Dieese.

7.-", 53 Guo. 3, 83 andi -1 WV. 4., net tn prevent Iia-s Dishops fromn perforiig
Lrso>lfuanctions un ne r enimission."

8.-"ý Epistopal acts vaiid, if auch as nighylt have beets founded on voluntzary con-
Nent.»'

.foviding, that the h(>Id*,ng of Lestters Patent, altbough they du not cÀonfe-r légal
jurisdîciont <tocs flot invalidlate such ripscop.l nets as might ,tnwfully have been
'd onu cb y a Bishop ehos2st and encredby tise frea and voluntary consent of per-
-sons licepting hini as their Bistiop, ualess eontrary to the l.aw of the place.

9.-- Letters Patent mnay bc surrcndered."

Thsis is ene of the nsest important clau-ses of the Bill, inasmuch as it offers a

leovision ssgainst a -liffien1ty sueb as lins anizen in the Cimrch of Snuth Africa.
8iîonid the Bill pass the Imporial Parliament.. we would glndly sec ail the Colonial
Bis'hops follow the example of those of New Zealand.

L0O. Rfo -a1 Licensc may l>c given in lieu of ý,Iandate for vonseeration of Bishops
to &r iseteir functions out o? tli United Kisndom."

Wliat rnay bc the precise diffesrouce between a Mandate and a Liconse, (except
ýso far as "the wards suggest), wue onfoss not ta, know ; but thé *clause enables us
hercafttr te have our Bisholis couseerntud eitber in Eng-lanci or eLsewhere, for it
ýends with thoso important words,: "-And no such mandate or license shall be neces-
sary for any isuch caseeration elsewhere titan wiLbin the United Kingdow'. This
.reninds us o? the rule? fur own Synodl for the eleetion of a flishop, wvhieli ayg
that, "lthe ane cf the Bishop eleet shall be forwarded to thé proper authorities in
England." -We. cannot sec what pro Per anthonities there eau hée in England with
reference te Ila Voluntary association 'in no botter, but in no worse, position~ than
'other religions bodies.

il. "-Status, &e., of Bishop tu lie judged by ordinary Conrts of Law."

'flîiý,ehuse seems to have the intention cf placing thse Bishops amid Clergy of
-our Chsureli precisely on the sanie ground, as regards status, wbieh thé other-reli-
gieus bodies en.joy, no better and noe werse.

12. Saving Clause.-" Nothinu' in this Act contained shall confer upon- an y
Bishop any jurisdietioa to*whih 1e would net othersvise have been by law entxtled,
)r shaht give to an ysuch. letters patent, or royal mandate or licease as aforesaid, or
-o any aqt donc Uy any sueh Bishop, arny force or elfeet whieh thev wonid ýnot
ttberieise'by law respectively'have had, save as lierein'éspressly rde.

13.~ Meanin¶ of Bishop.-"tla thia" Act the word ' Bishop' sibcb èonstrrid to

IlWe are glad to sec that Our latest soeial iiûproi-encnts arc finaingtheir way to
ie'Ant-ipodes. ,Worlting Men7s Clubs, Oo.pérati*ve Secietios-, audl Ponny Banka
e -ail widfl treated iu on address > m S4f.ffe, by the Lerd Bisbe of Tasmania'
l1obrtTcôvn: Walch and Sons), delivered te thse wenlcing men of Hôhart Tô*n.-
«aardian.

i tic (;olonitil Chu)-ch Bill. 115



CHURCII INSTITUTION.

IN~STR1UCTIONS prepare<l by Joïit- TiDD Pit.%i"r, Esq., the Relli8trar of Friendly
Socicties ia England, lbr the etalIislnient of Firiencly Sacieties; with
Rules and Tables. ' Adapted to the purnoses of the proposed 'lOtiuutoi
INSTITUTION " for NUva Scolia, b), the Chairman of (lie Coumnif1e of the
Dîocrsan Synod, appointcd Io consider t/us project.

N.B.-Mr. Pratt is not responsihie fo>r any part of these pa;>ers whi ch is printed in
italic8. It must also h9 noted thut Mitr. I>ratt's ilnstructiolle apply. tu societiesà o~ t flie
ail denomninations, wherens the project now undler coas8idi-raLtioti is a sîrictly Church
Institution.

The objeCt Of the folloWing'I.NS-TRUCTIONS iS to proniote Vie general %-cWafre of'
the woiiNo CLASSES, by ennabling thein to estublish, upon sound prilnciples,
Friendly Societies, te provide agikinst the natural evils a'nd exigenoies of' sici.xss,
OLD AOC and nn>,rîî, and to Det -OU tiose pritICiples Of niatual aru.urane nnd SUpport
whieh are now se, generally adopted by the mure opulent memhcrs of Society, aud to
guard tiieni ngainst the rnany plausible but ruinous selicpics1 w) ie thc are tee

often dcceivctd. In a secicty fouincedl-on the fo1Iuwifig tab>les, it i.s ns certain, ns it,
is ]possible to be, that the bonefits subecribed for by the menibers ivili be reeived by
tbem. The SICrKNESS tables censé at 60, 6.5 or 70 ycars of nge, up to which period
the DATA Upon WhiCh tlrey are founded are iyell tcsted. The AN!«IITIP.S, Or OLD ÂGE
PAY, ceînmenceing at 60, 65 or 70, wilI bc gunrnnteed by the iverîîmcent, and (lie
sunis payable nt DEATIH, by an insuranbe covapany eof long standing, or by contribu-
tions aeeording te the tables. No fui ther certainty in these respects is attainable.

On tMe suuject of aunuities, fitrt/uer information i, ea'pected froni England,
as il is utacertain how far a Coloiatl I»sti tistie corild reeive hc guarntce of the
.Englisli Covernmetit in this mnatter. Air. Pratt kiiad«i fow4ded thec enqiij to
the proper quarter, but au> answer lias »ot-get been received..-D M.

Every momiber should ho nt liberty to sub.s'-rib)e te oneor alt eof the oljeets,
acording, te hit; ability or inclination. with 'the exception~ that perrons inqufing

aglist 5ICKNE5E, MUST ZIise insUre for M1EDICAL ATTENDANCE. ns long ns eyrsd
ithin the liniits of the Society; nnd FENA LES, ns, NVelI ns MÂLES, May bc nuienibers

for dny of the ben'oftS, excOpt RELIEF IN SICICNS.
Il is proposed that, ii regard Io ,>iedical attendance, a rule shodd be.inserged

for the " Clurclu iistitual*on," Io read soinewhat t/nus: "bAs long as theyi reside
witkini fine miles of the nuedical af4ndant of t/uc branch to tchicu thcî belong ; be-
gond -whicA distance the insuraucet*hall be vcduntar3,." As ot/uer-wise the expense
ofjourneys would be larqer than t/ue medical man would include in Ais ordinary

fee, or thant tho Society cbuld afford. to pay extra f"r, and mn-st become a unatier
ofprivate &mtirat woitu cither or bot. D. *C. M.

Ail money reeeivced for siek, pay, cndownicnts, death andt expenses eof manage-
ment, should bc invested la a Savines Bank, e.» Governiment sedurity, or on he.
securities nulborized by the Friendly Soeiety .Act.

The malageniont, of the Society should be vested in a Oomnmittoe eensisting eof
llonorary and I3enefit Menibors, or eof I3nefit Mleiinhers only; and thoe slîould be
Trustetsa Tresuer, Visitors, Secretary and Auditors. The only pnid. offieers
shOUld be the Soeretary and Auditors of tMe Central Institutin.-D. (J.M.
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Th&- accounits shonuld bo k-ept so as to ;Ihov tho'contri nns'paid te, and bonë
fits pnid out of', the fund subseribedl for cadi partie ulaw-insurance, as well as for
cxpenses of' managemient.

The Society should ho self-supporting, for whieh purpose each nîeibor shouild
ho requircl in pay a sîîîall îQurn per inonth l'or tie expenses of' inaungoînient; auJd
the biC f etn loli )s ellh at scine publie institution or sehool-rooni.
If that cannnt. 1)0 obtaineti, (it circieinstance altogrptfer improbable in t/ais Pro-
inuce-D. C. M..) SiiuJl there iïï no othoer pila.ce xc' ais inn or a publie-house,

certain fixed payinent. shoifl he ma-de f r Ciauec h ei.Igt n ie tl
a stipfflaItion flint no beer, et c., should he brought irtto tho reoin until aIl business i.4
<-oneliiifed. wlien ench meiher :3lould pay f'or any refrepinent lie xnay revire.

,i niay be as wdel to explain that somne oflli c/abs vi Enqkznd, not foundedl
oit t/w sotind principes laid dount by Mr. .Pratt, allow about "five cents a laad.for
reery mnber for -"1bfer-nèoney." ' »1on1hb/, w/tic must bc spent "1for (lie good of
die hanse. " T/ais leads to nauc excess, au, C... 200 luembers *belong i0 8u(2k

fi cluèb, and only 20 are present at Uic moutlya rnectiaay, as iaiýqht be the case on a
1'erystrm nqit these 20 must drink Qr toaste ti'elve dollars' worta of boer,
spýirits, etc.-!). C. M.

Wvlen alÀxI YiVEisAlY or AN.,UAL FBAST is held, the contribution thereto, and
atteîidaqce iherea., slînuld lie a'oluntaryq, thotîgli there éieeîns no objection te a-rulo
that ('vtry i~nber whçp 1k-es within a given distance should have a tioJcot sent him,
%vhieh, if not, returned at a certain titne, say a week before the day of the feast, lie
ehould ho reqîîived to puy for..

In a soeiety fernied ont theso prineiples, every member wilI have te pay. only
1suoli -enntributions ais rnay ho required by the. ruies anti tables for the bonefit8.
lie wishes. te reeelve ; and there will bo no compulsory charges for boer, feints, use-
less paraphernalia, er ether extras.

The BPNSISPITS aQSnred te MALE MFE-ILis, ns provided in the ruies and tables,
should ho :

1. MEDICAL ATTESIIANCR. (Where prac6cable.-D.C.M.)
4). WprKLT ALLOWVANCE IN SICICNElSS UNTIL UXXTY. SIXTY-PIVE OR SEVENTY.
~3. NliEiývTg~ Of suins frouji $-50.00 te $1000.00, payable in five years and

upwards, for entuttex, or pensons of' any age.
4. The Society -should ,et; as agrente of the Goveinnient in seu i mmEDiATz

ANNUITIES or DEFsRitp.D ANNUITIES from $5.00 te $150.00 per annani, comnleneing
ut sixty. sixty-five ur. seventy, under the couditiôns heveafter tnieationed.

5. The Society should aet as tho' agetits of some..old-established LIPS ASSURANCE
opricg, or receive- contributions accordingi to the tables, for seeuring sains payable
ait death rroaî $100.00 to 8l000.00.

.6. A sinali MONTilLY PAYMENT mnst ho mnade to defray te noessary-exponses
,of management.r

Cave should be taiken to admit as inerubors, insuring agaiflt sicKrims, sîieh
porsons only ns are of grood .health and good moral charaeter.

*No entrance fees should he required ; nor shonld any fines be ineurred fbr non-
attendance, or flotserving office, except flint of viiter; -

SThe TALES haVe beet approVed by'experlenoea aecaries, and tho rnsxumis
requirod are the lowest compatible with sitfety to the> insured-. Eàoh momber will
pay acoc&ding to his age at the finie of admiss 'ion, und wilI, therefgre, bear
hi own bùrden, se that the young will net- bave te pay for tho inorased. risik of th&S
%éed.

£/turch Listilwiôn.
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The account8 should bc kept in suob a way as to enahie the annual stateient, to,
ho made on~t in the nianner directed by the Ilogistrar, pursuant to 18-and 11) Viet.,
c63, and Èiliotýild t0 ndited QuAuiTniuI. by piersons, îîot inenbers of the Society.

Furilher détails will be givenr in future uumibers of the - (urcIi £Cèrotdcle.V
Pt is rcquestcd that suggestions bc forwcrded to the

New Ross.

TADLSp 1.

C6;itr"iudon. for a Weddq .Alliance- of $2.50 in Siclaiess to Males. Tic
Moiatly Contributions and Benej ccsL t A gsrnyind

Dg.-seilta to cea». et (IL), igeelg In 0ceas. ai UX. pcnriltu to cetise L
Age Mt enteclag. Cens, lier aswpil. ceuxlA î.er niumbt. Cent.. pcr so(ut.

16 net excecding 3.....2 5 27 30
'24 80 .......... 2727 31 sai
31 84 ........... 80 88U 361
35 88.. .... ~. 32-i 3

89 40 ........... 3à 1 41

CHURCH REFORMiATION- f?ï ITALY.

Two Bishops of the Englieh and. America> branches of the Churei bave Iately
met repeatedly in Italian chics, froni Naples te 'Hilap, andi have takçn niueb pains
to, formn an acourate opinion upon the fuets of the Cliurch rcformation uiovceiît in,
Italy. That opinion, apparcntly published hy authority, 'is fou.nd ia ,botlî the
"Guardian" and the -Cburcb Journal."

-T esc Bishops liave found undoubtcd..proofs tbat thoie ià a large and inçeas-
hn ody both of clergy and laity wvho ha'a beeoxue convineed of the errors 'and

corruptions of.tbe Clîurch of tomie.
M~any ôf thesë persons eau no longer cnscentious-ly share in the ordinance&

of religion a t present adiiiiii.tored by the Roman Catlîulic Chur'eh. Moréover,
on tl\e open avowal of their conscientious suruples, and tlieir desire for rcfornrntion,

* tbey art, qjected from Rm' ouuin
. lThese tesuits arc elearly traceable, in tho firat instauice, tciln-sadn and.

*wido-spr-cad diseontsent -with the .Ipretical abuses of the Cburch ini Italy. This die-
content bias beon aggruvatetl -Vy the antagonisîn ivic the Popacy bas assurned
towards thre Kingdoin of Italy. arnd iL lias 1 recently beôn lieightened by the soleniri
a~nd cmaphatie mranner in which the Pope lias identife l~i~ niey wit tle
.Jesuits ,ts tli.0 anthofiscd expoientsof tic viervs 1;nd alins of the Ppamy.

"Secondly. these fesults arc tracoable to the vigorotis efforts wivbih have been
made 'dur'ing the last tew ycais, by native It.alieun'us wcll as other agenoies, for the
dissniinaition-of the Holy-Sciptui-es and of oflior information tending to îhnw hou'
"far thre Cbilrrch o? Roàle lias departed frein the prirroiples mand practices of the pri-
miCive Catholic Chureir.

"Therc ar6 mouny congrceations of separatists from the Cbureh of Rome, wyho
have conneted theniselves with thre Vaudois or other non.E is -pal bodies.

6But ini addition te' these, tire is olear proof of a wide'spread, though ofter
vague, yearning for a returu tw primitive Catholicism on thre part of unany of the

3liscelleni cous.



-MisBcdlilneoz.I1

clorgy anci iaity, %yho desire to relrm, flot to, de.stroyV, the aneient historical Churcli
Of Lt.aly.&

Nlnv lire 'Convincti of' tho evils restîlring, fromi the exig~tt edatc pretenasions
Of tho Býi:eiop o>f Rlme, f'ront the gencrat distise of Bible rejidirig, frotil litlllrgieai
worslîip) ini a (leziti tcngue. froînl etirorced celibaey lin-1 sittilar dilitinctive Rinaii
i)ractieeCý, eýsweîiiy froin the incrense of Mariolatry, hy which the niediatorial ehia-
raeLer of olir 1l"ised Lord i se, serionsly obsciiredl.

The tivo Bitops have hi the saifato of holding soveral cotiforences with
Italian8 thus dispcised te, Chureli Reformuation.

'rîTi oy have un doubt wvhatever that a dosiro exists foir a liturgicai worship, in,
thue virnaciulir tangue, fi-oc froni the suiperstitions graduiaily introçjucel .by the
4johurch of Rome.

IlTl,*,- dcSire. the Bishops9 coneive, i n necokss.try an4 legitiniato rosuit of tlue
inf'ormaîtin whioii las becux eonvoyed auxd the conuvictions It lias produccd ; they
bolievo that thc effeet of' die a ii wouidbe in every way disastrous.

IWhoîî consulted by Italiansq. Lhey have disoiaimcct ail notion of rcproducing
ini Italy a copy of' the Anglicane Lîturgy (lis ascd oitiior in 11,tgiand or Anierica);
but they arc satisflod, fromn nueluc ovidç nec that lias roched thîem, tiiet those
ftalians, whether priests or inymen, îvho ire cast out oft' duir original communion,
to oftetn findc no opportunity of' -satisf'ying thlîir roligious needs in accordanco witli
Clitarcli prineiffies and Cliurehi order, and tus have ne resoiurce but to unite tlion-
selves to ouae or othor of the non-Episeopai bodies ; -or they lapse into, a condition iii
wIuicb, pract.ically, tuey have no opportunities of worslip, -aund thus irun grievoub
risk of' lifflntg into infidelity.

IlThe two Bisfibps hielieve that priests w *ho may bc ne longer ablý to subtuiit to,
tue, urisoriptuirad and i ncathlic ternis of' communion *Whieh ftue Church of Ronte
imposes am- tievcrtl;elessý bôuind, tndc'r timese eircurnstances, to supply the mecans cf'
grace to their countrynîcu situated like theniselves. Titis daty, the Bisieps con-
eve, flows fruîiu die, original oc~isiî f surh priests to tininister God's word and:
sacriumunts.

"Beflore parting, on 1ii terînination cf a journqy which, in the orderingf of
rcd's P~rovidence, bas4 se unexp)ectcdly eènabied tiicm jeintly te mak t4e

enquiries nnd observations, the two Bisliops are- anxieus jointly te, commend te the
varions menîi>urs of their respective branches uf' tue Church the duty cf' assisting
the fOliowing obijecta

"(1) The dtiss6nîin.ation cf' the fIcly Scriptures nul sul information as may
tend te, proîîxoto a sound and sober Reforunation of the Italian Cliarch.on primitive
(3atlielid bases,

1('2) Toward the, support of' sueh priest8, cf' undoubtcd Moxral uand religlous
ehlaracter, as îmiy, for conscience' sûre, suffer lcss of their ecclesiustical prefornuent,-
andi consequeritly fail into- distress.

(3) Towvard thxe maintenance of' religions services conduetedl bysnob pricsts
as a temporavy iud provisional measure, durixug tixe transitional stage whieh'must
clapse before the Ref'ormation mnovemnent cen bu expected te become national,

"6They hold that an indispensable condition,. of"- rendering assistane to t bis- last
objeet should bo càreful inveÇgiution on the spot te ascertain that sueh religions.
services zspring freom a. genuine and spentancous desire on the part cf thse Italian,
clergc and laity, axxd that tise sineemity of' this desire should- be attcsted by earnest'
native e.fforts te, m eet-te reedftul expenses."

Milan, Mýay, 86
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SOCIECTY FOR I>ROMOT[NG CISTIAN KNOWLE DGE.

AT a meeting of tho S. P. C. X.
-The Soeretary laid be-fore the Board a lctter recivcd frontî Admirai 8ir

.Fairfax lNMolcslîy,.aeeomlpaiied l'y a copy of' a jittuicroclît îddressiýd hy the Admirai
to the RtiglîIt lon. Edward C&trdwcyll, Soere-tiry of' Sutet for tho Colonices, i rofer-
ence to tho renieval of the Pitcairn indcrs, 811(l thOir Settioniont, iil ofl
land, with extîacts froin vitrious official correspoudence, anîd letters froni the Rev.

George NOUbS, tho Cli;îlain of Norf'olk Islîînd. As tiî o ealy friend and adviser
of' tho Piteairn Islanders, Sir Fairfa~x Mlorosby lias notcoaseil to he truc to the
commission they prcssed on 4iîui, to care for thecir wolfaire. It apiseareci tlîat they
liad coin'plained of wlmt thcy conceived te bc certain nccdless and unjaistifiable

- deviaitions from tho proînised, isolation and tontinuedl domiesticity under tho simple.
laws and polity iwhieh they enjoyed as donizons of' Pitcairn anxJ of iaterfet'enèo with
the regulations for Qîoc zletment îand appropriation et' land," wluich thoy conçeived
to have been guarantced te thc at thattSir Fairfax Moresby laid interposed
successfully in their hohiait. H-o drcw attention )ailicuiarly te a cop)y of a loUter
of Mr. Cardwell's to Sir George You'tg, tlie Gjovernor of Australia, datcd May 25,
1866, whieh louter, lio said, appearcd to Iitoovcry satisfaetory, as it dia also
equally te Sir Tiiemns Aclnnd ani others 'who woro ionibers eof the Piteaira *ým-
nilttce." a Ithis louter Mr. Cartlwell 'wrote 'I 1ontertai ne objection te the esta-
blishmient eof, a Mela-aesitin Mission on tho islnd which you advocat - -. I cati
rendily bolieve the stop iiùny hieeof great advantage te the isianders, by placing tbem
withia reacft good tlerical su perinutend enc, and by bringing tIiein periodically
under the oye et' Bisbop Patteson, froîîî wboîn Yeu will doubtle.s recuive frein time
to trne, frustworthy informantion respoectin g thoir wants and their progres; nor do I
objoot te the proposai, that a fcw selected sottiers, eof a cllass likoly te live in bar-
mony with thoeo isianders, shahl ho altowed te establish thiionsolves at. Norfelk
Islandl. I think it, howcever, unadvigable te commence any systein et' indiscrimi-
nate land-sale, or te adopt any ste> ) hich the is1andersý1uight decin nt variance
witIî the pledge leld eut te theini whien they loft Pitcairn Island.'

"«Sir Fairfax Moresby requcsted ilhat these pa*eulars might bo 'ceniîuuicated
te the Society for premoting Christian Knowlcdg««, wbo have se generously inteî'-
ested themscivos froaz the earliest peried in the wolt'are et' tho Pitcairn ceîamunity."

S. P.0. K.
TuE. follewlng prospectus of' a periediea1 te bu publisbced at thé commencement

Df the- ensuing year bas been issued by the Seciety for Proaioting, Christian Know-
ledgo:

"cA NEwV MAOAZÏNI," an illustrated Misceliany eof instructive and -amusiag
[ilterature, fer ail classes, con taining-Orilginal Stories et' striking interest, an&
haraerized by purity ot' senhlîneut, hy cininent populit writors. Ristoricak.an<l
!?iograpltical Papers, descrTbing tho ineinorablc events of' lîistory;. or 'pouirtiyitigr
ho lives and charactors. et' disti!nguislied incan and womeîj. Skecheks «qfLife and
Ifanners, in ail parts et' the ivorld. Review of Current Events interestitug te the
,orking classs. Records of Enespriée and .4dventure by land and soa. In4for-
iation on Science and Art. Noeices of Inventions and Discoveries, especially

""nbas bave a practical appleaioni te iûlustrial ana demoestie purposes.- Papers
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oit Associations £endieq Io the Physical, Social, and 3lutal L;alroveinenta of t e
lYorikiie Classes; for example, tl «iô dovelopement of the CO.o)er2itiV3 î4ovoinon-t

in.tho great iwnufaeturintg towvng, andi genorally; on the philanthropie efforts of ll
parts of the Einpro. linestic Econoiny, includingr Il is for the S:mnitary Im-
provement 01< Dvellin,;., GtirdeninS, Window Jlorticulturo,.Domos-tie Pets, and ail
tlint conducos to the coînfort fttd, %oll.being, of the househiold. Articles oP Naturaf
.Histoiry. ealeulatod tx) fostor the loveo f Nature and the habit, of ohsorvittion. -

Educational Jnlfrrmaoein. both for adluits Qndl yonu'g people~. Illustratedl Sketèhes
of the Halls, CsoAbboy.,-, Cathodrals. Country Churehoùi, and Village Homes
of Ettgland. Originul P1oetry, and( ccasional papers touiding to faîniliarizo the
readler with the Litorature and pnpular Poetry of cther landï and titnes. Literary
Varielies, inteludiny briof descriptive notices of now books; and. choin~ oxtracts.
Correspondencc on subjects of popular iàtcreqt *wiII heoencourago'l and earefully
noticed; and, ganorully, the teisdeniey of the MaaiewUl bo to -rivo te its rendors
highe'r and largoc views of hunian-lit'h; ani in ail questions cf social importance,
not only te inecas knowlcdge, but toeonfore' tho botter performance of Christian
duty.

Trhe Illustrations will hco f a, very superior éharaotor, and will inelude sulbjoots
pr'te(l iu colurs. The Magazinie -will ho printed ou gond papor, in clouîr, rcadable4

type, and, whou bouud, wvii1 fort- a bandsotîne volume of pertnanoe.t value, In a
woýrd, as -tio exponse or care will ho spared iu the genoral arrangcmeints for its pro-
duction, it is confidently beliced tda this will ho the hast and chcapest journal of
its class over publishodi.

** Thke New Magazine toil be issued in Weekly Numibers ai a Penny, and
in Monthly Parus, with an, Ornamental Wrapper, at Sixpence.

OXFORD DIOC1ÉSAN CONriF4NCE.

IMIPORTANT STATEM1ENT 0F TIRE DBIIUOP 0F OXFORD.

At the Thursday weok sitting the following subject was diseussod, thpe Bishop ln the
chai :-Howpractically ea tlie maintenance cf the distinctivenesi cf the Minist-

eriai Commission. ho combinod with the employment cf Lay Agcncy, so as te prevent
the spirit cf Separation ainongst thoso desiring te labour for Christ" Tho Illshop
called on the 11ev. Mr. sliam, who ren.d a paper on the subject,- after which the
.Right 11ev. Prelate callod on the 11ev. Canon Miller, D. D., to, givo the resuits cf
his long oxporieno. Afier soine remarks froni the 11ev. Mr. Chamberlain, especi-
ally ivith roeorence te the agecy cf 03hrîstian woniu, and front Arehdeaeon Words-
worth, wlîo warmly advoeated the admission cf inymon ifltQ Synodicai Couneils.-

The Bisîtop.of Oxford said that ývident1y alt the speakers had an earnèst eraving
Wcx lay help. They would be interested ini learning that on Holy Thursday,- after
ppryer ani eo111inm n.u this subjeet .hetl eonagd the anxiou attention of a lur&e
Mecting, ni the Eliserpatc, inliig 1 the Aîýbbishop. ana sevèral cf the Coion-
il I3iiopsg. Thoy liad resolvodl. rnbjcdtto the iiqtiity aeto whether oue peint of
thoir qeleteiiîc Ouid ho earr'ied out consistently ivit> the 'AéVôf,;Uniform'ty, thât an
oidor e( -Rendors" shoulil ho establishoed-"6Lay Deacons,"' as a designatien, Ih-a
beon rejected. - Té(iese "Readers" were to bc publicly appointed, witli prayer' (net
imposition cf banls)aiid were to labour, under the parish eiergyufian, aftor eplscolia~
îxamiation, and1with episcopal authority, in, the outlying dist.ricts, -in ministerin'



the Word, &o. The clorgy wouhi visit the st*tion peri 'odicaiiy and admninister the
the Communion. The comimunicants thus gapthered in would bo inv*,tO! once an-
u ally, at least, to cotumunicate in the inot-her church. In this chure!i the Readers

,were not te offoiate. In answer to Arohidozcon Wordsivorti ths B ýihop sîated.
that the "RIeaderb-" wcre flot to ho addressed as "Roverend" and were to wear the
surplite in itheir iirtrations. Wliat was needed iras official recognit ion and< status.

The ilishop's statement wns listeneci to with dee p attenîtion, exciting iiveiy intcrest.

dev

CENTRAL AFRICA.

At la mectinga heid at Lincoln on behaif of the Universities' Mi ot Central
,Africa, Colonel Playfair, who, as Consul at Zanzibai, had been in (1.îw1y intérrourse

with Bishop Tozer during the last two years, gâve a higlîly interesting description"
of' Zanzibar aîid ils people. He assu#d bis hearers that the African ras' net the
bopelessly stupid being some persons thought him, but that 1ie could flot only ho
tatighit to wýite in a few months, as the epy-books frein Bishop Tozer's --ehool, han-
ded round the room, showed ; but that bd knew some whose intelligence, not only
in the acqpuisition of book-knowledgc, but in the acquirement of English gaines, was
%uite equal te thiat of our own boys. I-e considered that Zanzibar vvas a hopeful.
site for the Mission, his reasons for this ozinion being the friendlinessý wichl the
prcsQnt Sultan had sbown bo the Mi'ýsion, ils position as the rentre frein wlîich ail
trade int the interier floecd, and the protection censequeut thcreon.>

RUPERT'S LAND.

The Bîshiop of Rupert's Land has recently completed a visitation four civer more
than a thousand miles across the snow. His Lordý;hip, in a letter addresseil te the
% 1Yhistiaiz Knuwledge .Socicty fren iBishop's Court Reil River Seutlemnt speaks
'in terms eft mach satisfaction of the efforts rmade since bis arrival te net the pe4'pe te
do something for thieiselves, which, hoe observes, were succeeding beyond expecta-
tion. They had the weekly offertory establisbed in ail the ton churches of the
seutlement, und in one eof the Missions in the interior.

The Bishop was about to hoid a confarence, at the end of May, of' the iicensed
clergy of the diocesoe, and twe iay delegaites from each of the four parishies of' the
Acttiement, preliniinary te the calling of t he first Synod of Riipert's Land. Bis
Lordship aise eonteînplates the resuseitation eof St. John's College, for educating
catechiqts and teachers for the Missions, and. these again as clergymen-as well as
for giving a general education. The Bishop eonsiders sueh an institution an abte0-
lute Uecesty, and if successfui, the grcatest boon that couid bo cnferred uèon the
country. I1 shail," ha adds, "ho prepared te take part in the theologica-l instruc-
tion, or, if neessalry, part of the genemai course of instruction myseif."

TASM ANIA.

The Churek News for this diocese speaks in ternis of grent satisfaction ki the resuits
of the meeting of the Synod hold at Hlobart Town ini thé course '01 April iast: ins-
tancing particulariy the attempt made te, extead into the- parishes the ramifieations
of the agoney of the Synod, by the establishmnent of "'Parochial Assoitions,"whose
representatives are to have an offiolal place in the Finance Oommittee of tho Synod.
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C orreà:pondençe.12

SCANDINAVIA.

The visit of the Bishop of llinois, on liehaif ot the Bisliop of London, to the En«7
lil coîîgreiti~ ons in the Scandin.ivian North, which we have uotieed clehcelas,
through a most unexpcted and, nt the samne tiie, înost gratifying chairi otf cireuin-
stances, led to the etbih nby a formnai and offieiai act, of intercommunion
betwcen (lie Swedishi Churcbh and the Churebes of the Anglican Communion. On
the occasion of the 'Confirmation held at Stockholm, the Archbishap of Upsal, iiecom-
panicd hyý the Dean of the Archdioeese. attcnded in the tcmiporary chiirch to witness
the cereîniory, ai iat the celebration o? the Holy Communion, which followed the
administrat*h>n of the rite, the Archibishôp and the Dean rcceived tho Eucharistie
olements itt t.hp bauds of Bishop Whitehousc, and the 11ey. F. S. May, an Eng-

lis presbyter, wvbo had been appointod to net as his chaplain. Subscquently. at
lie Consecration at the new Etiglish charch at Stockholm, dedicacd to SS. Peter

and Sigt'rid, the Arclibishop was again- present, and with him three other Swedish
I3ishops, in their pontifical robes, as weli as several Swedish prieSts ; and on this
occasion the Arehibishop took an official part ini the service. baorination o? these
cvent.s has only inst reachcd us at the moment of going to press ; ani wo miust defer
to our next nuniber a fuller account of transactions ivhichlihave thus realized the
aspirations afler Catholie intearcommunion- now so prevalent among Anglican
Churchmen, both in Englard and ini A.merica, and in other parts of the globe-ans far
as the Swedish Chum.li is eoneerned, by making it simply afait accompli.

In the Danishi Church. lik-ewise. a. movement in the saine direction, some indicati-
nns of which, as 'watt as the difllculfis incident te it, we have noticed on fermer
occasions, hans reeeived a fresh impulse, by the second betrothal o? the Princes
Daga te a Russin Prince. A series of-highly intercsting letters on the subject
has ben pubIished by Provost B3iock of Kierteminden, extracts fromn which we are
glad to sec bave already appeared in the London 0hurchman. '

COIIEPONDENCE.

(nle editors of the Nova Scolia Church Chroaicle do not hold t/iemselvcs respon.ibie
for th4e opiniomq ofiheir cor-resepomiens.

jEvery communication for insertion should be accompanied tcilth .e signatire and
afdress of th4e toriicr.)

TO TRE EDITORS OF THE CHURC1S CHRONICLE.

Th'e -visitq o? the Diocesan are generally visits of interest to our country parishes"'
and to the Church in the Province stand as a Report o? the progreas or otherwise of
the varini branches which compose the whole. The visit of the Bihop ta this
Parish ir, therefore a matter not of local interest alone, but oae whicl bas a tendency
to affect the whojý Dincese in so far as a favorable and satisfactory progress is the
state of the parisi. With deep gratitudeï e od we oaa repart a larger number of
candidates this yeat than in many years proviens, composed of ail ages froin, the youth
of fifteen summers o e s ged veteran of over three score years and ten. Moast of
these were confirmed at the Parish Ohurcli, on June l'th and the remainder at WValtoi
and Cogmnagun, twro distant outlying districts eonneced with the Parieh o? Newport.
llus Lortiship p aid tbis Mission two viaits this summer; the first tQ hold Confirmation
at the ?arish Church and consecrate the new Chapel atWoodville, the second to hold
Confirmation at WVaton ant Cogmaga.

112ws



i24 'Correspondcn ce.

T[he l7th June proved a very fine day, but rather too warmn for personial conifort;
yet a large assembly collected in the Parish Church by the hMor named for
beginning the <morning service, whiph %vas rend by Rev. Dr. Blackman ; previous to
the confirmation, four adults were hap)tized, and after morning service, the Bishop
proceeded vvith the confirmation; big address to the candidates was solemn and plain,
and il is to beo boped rnay prove its efflcacy in after year8 by ils recurrence to the
memories Of those for whom it was intended. * His Lordlship'r. Sermon was listened ta
with attention andi it is to be hoped carried with lt a blessing to the hearers. The
1{olv Communion %vas administered ta a large nuniber of communicants including
those newly con flrred. In Ille afternoon the Bisho> drove to Woodville, a settlement
some four or five miles distant, and ahthough the heat %vas very great yet the new
Chapel %vaý; de;isely, crowded and many, anxious ta be present nt the service, n'ont
awav unable to -et ii. l3oing the first lime the Bishop had evor been in this districi
to hold service, a large assemblage of people from the surroundiiig-,neighbourlhoodl
had taken the oppartunity ta join in the service atid witness the exo rcise of episopal
functions. The Chapel n'as consecrated by the name of St. Anne; it is a small gothic
building, neat, and well flnished, but is as yet without a chance'. It is hopod smee
dayl to complote the building, making, it in every respect both useful and ornemental.

Ji is Loyilship's second visit n'as on the 17tb July, wvhen ho n'ont to Wallon in the
morning, -a drive of about 20 miles, reachirig thero at 10 o'clock. Before service he
visited the rite given hi' E. Churchill, Esq., for a nei' Church, which wilI bo in a more
conivenieml place than the present, one. It nas with much satisfaction and we trust
wvitb great benefit to Walton, that hie lordship announced its separation from Newport
and that short lv ho would send a regident 'Missionary there. For a quaiter of a cen-
tury the incumbents at INewport have hold a monthly service at this far off mission,
and meny atternpts have beca nmade to supply the increasing neod of a clergyman
there, hut all have hithierto failed for lack of means. Thesp have in part been supplied
and Mr. Cox, who bas just completed his collegiate course, will et once tako up his
residence Lnd enter on tho wçr,r. AI'ter the confirmation et Walton and dinner at the
bouse of M.vr. Stephens, Sr., we n'ont to Cpgmagun n'here a few candidates presented
thefnselves fur confirmation, and duly received the secred rite et the Bishop's bands.
Would thet n'e had more men and meens ta carry on the groat %vork of sewing the
field Wsith the pure uncorruptible seed of life, and thet we might witness menv more
anxiously enquiring the way of life. However fen' though there mat. seem to be, and
infrequent these harvesting of souls,y et thoy encourage the fellowlaborer with bim
ivhose field it is ta persevero and hope on that permnanent good may resuit, and the
streamn of evil be turned eside by the more powerful one of the gospel of Christ.

1 arn Yours, &c. A.
NEWPORT, 1866.

VISIT O}F THE I3ISIOP 0F NOVA SCOTIA TO THlE ARRCIDEACO.MRY
OF PRINCE EDWMU) ISLAND.

Tinx Bisbop of Nova Scotia, held hii Visitation of the Archdeaconry of 'Prnce
Bdward Island. on Wodnesday. lst August, for Ordination Conseerntions and ether
episeopal1 acts throughout the Island. Divine Service was beld in the parisb cburch
of Charlotte Town ; the Prayers wero read by thbe Rev. t). Parnther ; afker which
bis lordsbip delivered te the Clergy, one of tbe rnost lucid and admnirable charges
whieh it has beon our privilêge te bear, giving uttorance ta words of warning and
encouragement, which made a deep and we hope a lasting ifapression on a 1 who
wero thore.

ThS several dolegates wba had been elected from. the different parishes were
present, with a &,w exceptions.



The Roll of the Clergy of ftic Island wau called by The Arch.leacon, and ail
answored to their naines, but onie vho was abment front iufirrniiy. After the Charg,
the Holy Communion %vas adinibitered, ini wvhch several. of the delegmtes prescrit
partie:pated.

In the aftcrnoom of the saine day a Meeting was5hçld, to arrrTige the prolinîii
narieq for the following day. when bis Lordship explained 4lie present position of the
4'hurch in this Island, and stated many points or irîtcrest and importance.

{)n-TliursdaZY, '2nd Atigust, a Màeeting of the Clergy anid)igae was iei in
the Masonie Hall.

The Býi>lop ealled on the Ructor of Charlottetown, to Opel the M1eeting witli
prayer. Thv Ril of the Clergy and delegntes %vas icallkd. Ali anNverett their
iîames, e.xeept a few of the Delegiztes, who ivere neeessarily absent. The Bishop
directed Rev. D). 'Parnther to act as Seeretary.

His lordslusp thon entercd fully into the subject of our peculiar position as a
Chureh, now separateà fromî the Ilother Church of -Engiand, anl ý'hewed the nees:ity
of aur having laws by wlîich we are to be governcd. Ile aira reconimend et'î tat
Prince Edw:înl Ls5land become a IXocese in<lependent of Nova Seotizi ; our Goverii-
mients being different. On the quesion, whether a S nod 1houtd Le t'orme<l or not,
the Biýliop icUt it entirely to t1he Meeting, to decide seing ta hua personaliy,
a mnatter Of perfect indifferene*

The Question of Fstablisbiaîg a Synod for the Islaýd vas tberx taken rip by the
.Meeting. Whereupon it n's moved by the Ven. tlm illao.and seconded by
William Cundall, Kq~., and .Resolved.

1.-That this Is1atW. ltliough under the jurisdietion of the Bishop of' Nova Seotia,
i-e, and shall franm he(ncet'orth c£ontinue to be, a separate and distinct I>iocese.

Moved hy the Rai'. ID. Fitzgeruld, seeonded by lion. John Long-worth, and
Resolved:

2.-That thie Meeting, thotîgl ndt appoitited for the express pturpose of Esta>lish-
iag a $ynod in tijis Island, nevertheiess are of opinion that such C hureiî Assembiies
(ýwhen properly constitu Led) would be beneficial to, the iatercsts of the Chutrcll,.and
since Prince Édiward lslaud is regarded as a separate Diocesc, and that stome .teps
shoul&-be taken for the future weifare of the Church-,(«orisiderin- its present
positio) this M1eeting express their desire, that; such steps beiominîciatly taken b),
the several Parishes, - as will bring the muatter tQ a speedy issue.,

Moved by Hon. John Longwortb, scoonded by Rev. Josepit Forsythe, and -
Resolved

3.-That each Congregration du send one Delegate, (exc'ept Cbarlottetn hc
shall snthre 10me h ihp eort the opinions ofthe people, respect-
ing the Synad, at a Meeting to be convened by bis lords'hil?; the clection of such
szucli Delegates, to t.ake place prier to the Easter Meeting ot 1867.

Moved by lion. John Longworth, seconded by W~. B. Buckerfield, Esq.,
Reso1ved :

4.-That an-v Parish deciding ia favor of the Synod, eleet its, Representatives to
attend the firsi Synod.

Moved by the llei. ID. Fitzgerald, seeoaded. by [1ev. J. A Richey, and
Resolved:*

b.-TliaVfhe new foris of Subseription as authorized by thme revised, Canons of
the Church of England, bc adop ted. Iesolved :-That the Declaration of the Coa-
stitution Principles, and Regulaaiow of the Syaod bc Lthe same, as those adopted in
Nova Seotia.

Moved by the Ven. Arhebaeon Read, seconded by the Rev. D. Fitzgeimld, and
unaniniously Resolved :
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"Tlat the thaniks of this MNeetinz ho tonde rcdX t the Lord Bish6p, flor the valu-
nble and 'inportant information aiflrded bv im in referenve to the. ohjet. foç
wIîich it was eonvencd, and also for hiis lordslip's excellent charge dcliverod yester-
day, to the vIergy of titis arcehdeavoniry.',

'lhle liopspoke of the S. P. C. K. Uy)ninal as one wvhich niight geinerally bc
adojte le th use of the Churelî iii Princ Edward Islanîd. After referr tg to,
soine other înattrs coninected with eecclesiastical'affairs,

Ilis Lordsltip closed the Meoeting with the Benediction.

SUMMARY 0F CIJUlC1I NEWS.

GitE.vr BaRIA.-I)r. Gravetz, Bl3ihop of Linierick, was coonzcrated on tt July,
ut Dublin, Ity the Archbishop anîd the Bushiops of K1llaloe and Down and Conor.

With reference to the following questions-
1. By Uic Bishop of C apetown- Wlie t ler the Church of rilnlholds coin-

niunion ivitl Dr. Colenso and the heretical Church whili el os seekitng to estublish
in Natal, or whether it is in- commîunion with the ortliodox Bishops %vho( in Synod
declared hitn to be ipso fiacto excominunicatod ?

*2.-By the D)ean of 31aritzburgh-Whethcr the aceptance of a .riw Bishop on
our part, whilst Bishop Colenso stili rernins the Letters Patent of the (Crown,
wouid in any way scv&r us frorn Uhc mother Church of Enoland ?

:3. By the Dean of Miarýitzbdroh-2 Suwposng, the repiy to theilast que-tion tri
be thiat thiey woul no Irhfnan wy~vrd Lte~tnpoe tp î_s

tQk to h~i-M lèb Bishuop?
-lioth flotises of Convocation passed thc following rcsolutionst

"That in the opinion of thiis house the Church of England holds communion with
the Bishup of Capetown and those Bishops %vho lately %vith him in Syno:l dclcared
Dr. Coletiso ta be ip.ro /àcffi excommnunicnted."

"lThat a,% it has beetu dedided un appeal to the highest judi'ctal court in îhio king-
dom on the one band that the Churth in the provirÛe of Natal, in Communion with
the United Church of England and lreland, ja in the eyo8 of the lawi a mere volutitary

aociationi; and, on the other band, as the letters patent do flot profess to conft;r
spiritual power, and have been deelared by the court to convey no Episonpaljnrisdic-
tion, it is Uie judgment of this house that -the «ceptance of a new Biehop does not
impair the connection or alter the relatibnis existing between the moerabers of the
Church in the province of NaWa and the Church of England, provided-1. That thù
Bishop he -nonicaiiy cons8ecrated according to the use of the Ohurch of Blngiand ; 2
That there h *e no invasion of the title of the Bishop of Natal conveyed by her Majes-
ty's letters patent)

Il1. That an instrument should be prepared deciaratory of the doctrine and disoi-
pline of the Cburch of South Africa, which every Priest anud Deacon appointed ta any
Pffice ithould be required to subscribe. 2. That a grdly and weIi-learned rman shoulil
1w chotten, wýith the consenL of the communicants of the Church, to he the Bishop. 3.
That the pntrson ao seiected shouid ho presented for consecration either ta the Arci-.
bishop of Canterbury or to the Bishops of the Church ini South Africa, as might be
hereafier deemed most adrisable?"

41.In itiemorini of Keble, txe sweet singer of tb I "Englisli Chttrch," it ispfi
posed to estnbiisb n Coliege in whieh young meni now dcbnrrcd <rom University
education inay bo trained in simple and religions habits, and in strict fidelity to the
Cliurchi of IEnglnd, %vith the hope that, among ot-her advaittages, it wiil tend ta
proinotc the suppiy of candidtes for holy orders."

126
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Not lcss tian £50,000 is the suin proposed, and severai niagnificent donations
have alrc:îdy led the way. lThe subsériptions now anieunt te £'23824

Thic Staningiii Conirnittce ef die S. P. G. have reentiy appeinted a Very influ-
enfili sub-Co:niîtee te consider the Colonial Bisheps Bill and te report thiereen.
The report, whieh is decidedly favorable te the principie the Bill, bas Wetn accept-
ed and adIcpted by the Staniding Coniiuiiee, and %vil holaid before tue Genez'al
Board at te*ir ncxt meeting.

lit the î:î>îer lieuse oft Convocation, a cemnnttec recoininendcd brniginto
active optiratînn tlic act of [Henry VIEI, which ctnpoers the nomnation ofSur-
gan tilossl difl'erent posts in Engiand, who may render every assistance that
niay bu eqne- Bishop te noininate twe, and the Crown te sele.ct ene et'
these. Ti recomîinendation was apl roved by the lieuse and fliu Presidurit wa-, te-
quested to giî'e effeet te it.

The ILower Iliuse presented the fidlowving resolutions
1. T1hat his Grace the President bc requested *to direct, the appointrnent ef a corn-

tmiLice toe xamine the censtitutiens and canon ecclesiastical îvith a. vic'w te their
amcndiniî and adaptation to the present necessitie% ef the C'hîrch, and to report te
the hee' hether in the opinion of such commrittee it is exptedient te apply fer the
consent of the Crown'to alter and atnendýsucl% constitutions and canons.

2. 'ihit bis Grace tlàeYre8isin be requested te direct Uic hîuùse te appoint a, cern-
mitee Lu conisider and report upon that part of the report ef the' joint commritte-e on
Missionary Bihos June 19 1861, relating to te esutalshmenst cf a B3oard ofIMssîuua.

Ini île Uýper flouse of Convoeation June 28, the President laid betote thc
lieuse te fo,'ýowing commitunication froin tbe Anierican biqusc cf 1l3îslîocps :-'

I' %Vliert's it bas corne te Uic knowledge of the Bishops, clergry and iaiti, of the Prot-
ests'st Episcopal Church in the United States, in General Conveéntion asernbed, that

~he ~Ms~p~'md4 pr'oe the province ef Cantprburv, in the Unitecd Church cf Eng-
]and andi .reland, hav'ed<esired me rmate 0i zi ngràaý Luvx-pffl. 1 i bety'd
ration cf the courage, firxnness. and devoted love of thc truths cf thc GospsÀ:. ns this
Churcb bas receii'ed Uic samue, which have been înanifested b3' the J{igbt Rev. Robert
Gray, I3ishop of Capetown and Metropolitan et South Africa, and the Bishops who
assembled ms ith lîim, in dcaling with the sad departure fromn Christin doctrine by
tvhich, ene ef thc Bisheps of Unit province had becomenotorieus, and have declared
their thank., te those right rev. brethren for Uhe noble stand nmade by themn against
hereticai and taise doctrine, and their trust that even eut of the present difficulties and
enibarrassrnents surrounding the church in South Africa iL may plcase God te provide
sorne safi-guard for the maintenance'ef the truths once fer ail cemniitted te the saints.

"R1esolved-That thc said Jiish-ops, clergi', and lait y deern it due te the hoiy cause
in which, the Right: Rev. the Metropolitan and other I3ishops et the Church in South
Africa have borne such tmmely and efficient restimony ini the face ef se great diffloulties,
te declare our hearty concurrence in the expression et adiration, thanks, aud trust
made by the Convocation et Canterbury, and desîre the Secretaries ofet Ucliuses et
Bisheps and Clericai and Lay Peputies te communicate te his G race the Archbishop et
Canterbury and te the Bt. Rei'. the Rishop et Capetown duly attested copies et this
resolution.

"'ohsGaeteAebso fCnebr. (Attest) Lswis F. IV. BALCU, D. D., Secretary ofet Uicluse of Bishop&.

Tbe Bishop ef Salisbury' most bcartily weleorncd this veice frein Ameries.
"lIt eught te relieve in a great degree any anxious questieaings which have arisen

ini somet minds as te how it wouid be possible urider altered circumrstancée te keep up
thUe union et Churches once legally connected with cach other under a different stato
et thirngs, and which we shouid alwal's desire to reniain ene. WVe se it we leok te
Ameriés, a Chureh niaintainied 'in a différent cornuity, snd in a very different state
of things frein ount own, which has ene faitb and eue object with our Qwn, and te preseni'c



communion ivith which olight to ho ouI.eonstart aim. 1 think therefore, this message
ought to be a very great relief,to those amongsteus, %who have hnd such féars as I hiave
alluded to. Thi.s addIres8 remindas us that there is a Cburch in Ameriea, which 'once
formedl " la ll %Mlo Rs spiritually-a portion of aur owit Church, and so continued
during a long pcrind of colonial history,-a Church %vith ivhich we must be anxious ta
maintain communion, and to 4uicken a friendly aUnd brotherly intercourse an every
apportunity wvhich ija prcsented.

Dis Grace the Prosident stated that as thec louter bcd boon addre>-od to, hiniseif
perronally he bad alroady sert an ati.swor.

The'following %notion hy the Bislop of.Oxford was passed,
That tihis Hou-w lias received the communication now made ta it bv its President

with the greatest irtre-st. That this Flouise pr.sys his Graco ta rtura ta the General
Convention of the Episcopal Church of the- United States the assufance of the <deep
joy %vith whehi %ve hav-. reeeived tho expression t.f their brotherly symjîathy with u~s andl
our admiiration of the large-hieartedfirmneýs and devotedl love of the trulli as it's in
the Gospel, 'nnid aï the C'hurch lias recoived t.he saine, whieh was manifested hy the Rt.
Rcv. Robert Gray, Bislîop of Capetown, and Metrppolitan and the Biýshops who sub-
scribed with hin on thîe occasion ta which reference was maàde.

NEw BituNswîci( -Boforo the Annivorsary meeting of the Diocesan Chureh
' Society in St.. John, N.B., a proliminnry nue was held relative to Synodical action!
Tliiity.two of the clergy wv're present and twelvo otheis, tho' absent. wore favor-
able to the nitevenieut., This would beave 14 who have flot yot sigtificdl their assnt.

It appenrs that, thirty-fivo parishes eteeted delega.tes ta this mneeting. They
passed un.tianiousýly a resohition in favor of baving a1 Synod and ai ntod a commit-

teeof ive tw eergrne an treelayentops cei i rganizatian.
A Synod wvill no ctuubt bo ostabIlied ia that t>ioceso also, and all the parishes

gradually corne into it as its absoluto nees,ýity is apÉarent.

NO TI0ES .

D. C. S.
Tinc Secretary bias sent Reports ta oaci, Local Comutittee. If they hiave not

reached thoir destination, ho wîll ondeavor ta supply-the defioienoy.
The aext oril;n;ry mneeting of the Exeutivo Cotnmitteo of tho Diocosan Synad

will be lhelà in the latter part af Septoînber.
The Bish'p's Charge is printed, anu will be rendy for distribution* and for 3 ô.

at Mlr. Gossip's anti Miss Kntzman's, on Saturday next.
The Dean inforins the Clergy that tho -"Metuorial, Looteru " bas been plaedq., -.

the Catbomlral Clburch. It is a oarved oak Eugle, welI proportioaèd and -uitâmé
for the purpose, anti is g«enorally approved. A bras&.-beind àround the globe on
which the Ragle rests lias the followingr inscription

t>1 Tiiis -LîtTÈIZN

Was Lrosented by the Clerc'y of the Diocese,
To ho a Momiorial of the Fiety and cikotherly Kindaçîsa af the

VEN. RefiT. WILLIS, D.D. & D.C.L.,
Rector af St. -Paul's Ohurch, Aichdeacon of Nova Scotia, ana Canon ç£ t.bis

Cathodral.
"Distrikauing to the necessity of Saints, given to Hospit«Uty.ei

NoTs&-A few subscriptions for this Mfimorial being yet -unpaid, the subscribers-it.-
requested to forward the amount-En.


